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H. A. Johnson
Is Successful

Farmer

Hans A. Johnson Is' a farmer of
Scandinavian lineage, who resides on
tho Tumalo Irrigation Project. Huns
Johnson Is nlso ono of the successful
farmers, and has ono of the best
rnnches today on tho project. It Is
not because any particular fortune to

n nr ! f Tumalo Irrigation

been particularly apt In adapting
himself to the cdndltlous that make

successful in Central
Oregon. Hans Johnson Is u success-
ful farmer because he Is nn inces- -

r worKer, ana common sense
'. In lita mnthnilii

About eight ycarB Mr. Johnson
camo Central Oregon and
shown around. tho project while it

under construction. picked
on a piece of land, a plot In about

3?
Deschutes river on the south end of
the project. His friends looked
askanco when Mr. Johnson chose tho
elevated property, hut It has turned
out that ho knew what ho do-
ing and his' 80 acres Is freer from
the cold blasts than many other sur-
rounding farms.

Tho statement that fortuno has
smiled upon this Tumalo ranchman
should bo qualified a little, Mrs.
JohuBou, who also believes that suc-
cess In farming comes only through
hard work, Is a big factor In
the Johnson farm In tho best shape.
Tho Johnsons have a modest, but
very comfortable home, with many
modern conveniences. Their land Is
beautifully situated and commands a
fltto view of the Cascade mountains

the west and overlooks a wldo
ha. mitn.i Mm that i.o iin !trctch the

Project to the north
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Tho dairy
buildings are models of neatness.
The barns and fences are well kept
up and the stock is well fed and pro-
ducing dividends for these two farm-
ers. Mr. Johnson reports better than
average crops during tho Tust year.

Speaking of crops, Mr. Johnson
has ono crop of which ho Is particu-
larly proud this year. Ho Is not only
feeling proud, but he Is also feeling
prosperous. This crop is his potato
crop. With spuds hitting the high

80 acres. It was high abovo the places In tho market these days, Mr,
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Johnson already Is beginning to
count In neat round sums the net re-
turns from two and a half acres of
ground which wcro planted last
spring to potatoes.

Mr. Johnson's potato crop is prob-
ably tho most remarkable that hns
ever been produced on tho whole
Tumalo project.

With ono thorough Irrigation and
another Irrigation not so thorough,
he will reap 400 bushels of potatoes
to tho aero from two and a half
acres of ground. This particular
piece of ground wns Bowed to clover
In 1914 and later plowed, turning
the clover under, and planted to car-
rots In 1915. On tho 12th day of
May of this year, Mr. Johnson de-
cided to try out potatoes. Ho gave
the patch one Irrigation and later
applied water only In spots. Just
two weeks ago ho was rolling pota-
toes by tho dozen out of every hill,
and now he has n falr-stzc- d cellar
filled with spuds and Is waiting for
the best market quotations beforo
he disposes of them.

Your Health

COMMON COLDS

BR.S.WA1TE.M.D.

Knowing how frequently tho com-

mon cold is followed by serious con-

sequences, It must bo regarded as a
serious disease.

Tuberculosis, pneumonia and in-

fluenza cause many deaths nnd In
most instances thoy begin with a
common cold. It may, therefore, bo
said that n cold Is the first Htago of
a tuberculosis, a pneumonia or nn
Influenza not simply becnuso that
group of symptoms known aB a cold
usually precedes thorn, but because
of the fact that 75 per cent or more
of common colds nro Infections with
tho specific germs of pneumonia, or
influenza, or both not so commonly
tuberculosis, though tho way Is most
beautifully paved for it and It fre-
quently follows promptly.

Consumption, in tho majority of
Instances, Is but the terminal Rtngo
of what was onco "only n cold."

Colds aro largely provcntoblo nnd
being so, tho proventlvo measures
cannot bo too strongly emphasized,
or too oft repeated, until wo not only
learn thorn well, but practlco ac-
cording to our knowledge.

First and foremost In avoiding
colds comes physical resistance Somo
nro richly endowed with this by na-
ture, othors must develop It. This
Is best dono by simply following tho
well-know- n rules of hygiene nnd
sanitation, which will not only servo
to protect us against colds, but nil
diseases.

Oct plenty of fresh air when you
cannot go out Into it let it comu In
to you.

Drink liberally of puro water.
Oct sulllclcut sleep nnd bo regular

nbout tho hours. Wear a sleeping
cap in cold weather.

Take exercise, avoiding tho stren-
uous kinds. And if you ran wnlk,
don't try to And any bettor kind.
You need not confine yourself to
this form, but don't overlook tho
valuo of It.

Eat good food, romomberlng that
It Is very easy and detrimental to
overcoat. Eat anything you llko
unless you know It doesn't agree
with you but sparingly of meat and
eggs, which predisposes to colds and
othor Ills. Practice frequent bath-
ing, especially tho dally cold water
kind either tub, sponge or shower

followed by a vigorous rubbing
with a coarse towel. Tho bath Is of
much more valuo If taken In tho
morning.

Wear comfortable clothing, but
unless your work Is out of doors,
avoid heavy underwear. Secure tho
extra protection necessary In cold
weather with outer garments, which
can bo easily removed when inside.
Don't start tho muffler habit next
winter.

Never wear thin-sole- d shoes, thoy
aro always tlrcsomo and dangerous.

Abstain from alcohol thero Is
nothing more destructive to your

Avoid fatlguo If possible ns your
resistance Is materially lowered
when tho body is overtired.

Public gatherings aro a prolific
source of Infection. Movie fans
should attend tho first show the
air Is hotter. Your risk Is further
lessoned If you keep your mouth
closed. Look and listen, but do not
talk. Ilrentho through tho nose, and
after returning homo spray tho nose
and throat with somo antiseptic so-
lution. During the season when ar-
tificial heat Ih nocvBsary, maintain
the moisturn In your rooms by
evaporating water.
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Prtnc Albert h rr?M'Ar
in topry T0tt bogt Set UJy twii
tint, iOct hand torn pound and
hatfpound tin humidor and m

that chvtr cry$tatgtat pound
humidor with ponoiWirtnr
icp that A'pi tho tobacco in ucA
$pUndid condition

Tobacco C 1910 R.ynolJt Tobacco Co.

Completely chnugo tho air several
times dally.

Properly cam for tho teeth.
Ho careful ubIiik public phones.

Avoid n contact of your lips with tho
transmitter.

And ho wo might ro on Indefinite-
ly with whnt to do and what not to
do. Simply learn all you can of what
tends prescrvo nnd promote health
nnd whnt tends to destroy It. Then
form healthful habits and your

is certain. In tho event that
you get a bad cold, you ennnot do
hotter than to kIvo your nttoutlou
KcttliiR rid It In tho shortest
posslhlo tlmo for tho longer n cold
linitKH tho greater ItB tendency
hecomo chronic to bo followed

complications.
A bad cold a dlseaso demanding

home earn nnd treatment. Don't try
to work It off for In so doing you
nro using In your activity tho energy
which should bo used to combat tho
infection, nnd aiding In your own de-
feat Ileglu treatment by thorough-
ly cleansing tho bowels with u mi-li-

cathartic, such as Kpuom sultH.
Tuko a hot bath of nbout ten

fifteen minutes duration, and beforo
concluding it gradually reduce tho
tempornturo or tho water that of
the body. Drink ull tho hot wnter
you and go bed.

You will do hotter without food
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Fine SWonogram and Enamel
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Water Color 'Place Cards

Winner, Dance 'Programs, etc.
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VOGAN'S
Chocolates

For a change, take home the
attractive Moire package
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and
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P. A. puts joy
into the sport of
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YOU may live
never

to

enough to
vote, certai-

n-sure not
know the
contentment a
friendly old jimmy

or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get talking-term- s

with Prince Albert
comes you with real reason

goodness and satisfaction offers. mode by
patented that removes bite and parch

You smoke and hard without come-
back Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons premiums. We prefer give qualityl

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness good that sounds. just
answers the iniversal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch kick-bac- kl

Introduction Prince Albert isn't any harder
than walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask supply A." You pay

little change, sure, but the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever

the
national

joy
smohe

you'll

tobacco
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three dally

about ono-thir- d tenspoouful
baking Hodn.

Continue along flieRo lines, drink-
ing liberally water,,

symptoms which
trouble sub-

sided, gradually resumu
regular habits.

Should untiHunl symptoms follow,
should respond promptly

treatment above,
physician.
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DON'T MISS THIS.
enclose Foley
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Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney IMIIh, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. Adv.

Special values nt Stoclitnon's
cent storu on llonil street. Adv.

For sign painting bco Ih!nrda.
Adv.

Want Ada only ONK CUNT a word.

Nomas i'Aiti)ON'(ii)
Dr. K. Hen Norrls, a former lleuil

physician, who wns found nutlly ot
n statutory charge In (he Circuit
Court nt I'rluuvlllo Insl year, unit
Inter of contributing to Hie delln-iiueu-

of u minor in th court nt
The Dalles, was purdoncd by flov-eru- or

Wlthycomho last week.

GO ONION PACIFIC I

Scenery
Follows the mntchlcM Deschutes nnd
Columbia River Gorj,cs for i8j miles
and parallels the famous Columbia
River Highway a daylight ride
nowhere excelled.

Service
Leave Iknd n i j a m. daily on a con
venient and fast schedule, connecting
with the justly popular OREGON
WASHINGTON LlMITliDforand
from Portland.thcEaitand California.

Equipment
Strictly firt-d- i l trains; cars
built especially for this service; no
change of cars between Bend
and Portland.

Olherrtasonsuihy.aiiJIravdand transportation
advice gladlygn cnlryS. L Wi((lai,TS. t fA, Bsnd

I Iniow Pacific system

ONE CENT A WORD IS ALL A
I.IITLU WAVI AD
WILL COST VOU.


